
mt Star.
8ubcriilion $t.OO)cr tmr in ndmncr.
v. A. KTi:iin:Mu7i':iitr "

WKDNKSDAY, Jl'LY lit, 100 1.

Anlndi'pondciil loi'iil)nipi'r. iiililhi'li'Vi'ry
Wmlnrailnv at Hrynoldsvllli., .li'lti'rnn to.
I'll., to I lie lnli'ri'iis of hYyiiolilsvlllc
ana v. will Iri'iii
nil with fiilrm. unit will I -- pci'lully friend-
ly towtit'ih tho liiborlnir i'lns,

Untntnunli'iittoii tntfttilt'd for iittbllrntloii
must. Iw niNMiinpitnlcd byllio wrllrr's iiiiiiip,
not. for ttitnlh-iitlon- , tml ns n miiininti'i' or
Hood fultli. Interi'stltnr iiiwi lii'timsolli'tird.

Advrrtllnir ruins iiiikIh smmiion itppllrn-tlo- n

nt this ofllro.
),einrli1y rommiintriitlotm and rluutitt of

Klvortlni'mi'iiit should ri'iirh this ollho ty
Monday tioon.

Hiitwcrlittton prh'of l.dOprryiMir.Iti mlviiiii'p.
Adtlrrss nil I'liMitiiltnlral Uiiim to C. A. Hti'pli-enso-

ItovtiohlsvOli. Tit,
Knli'M'il lit, thi piwlolllrf nt Nryiuililsvlllp,

Ph., assi'dind Hiiss mull hiuiiit.

Council Meeting,
lingular meeting of tlio town council

wns hold on Tnosdny canning, .Inly "ml.
Pres. II. C. llioblo in thoohnlr and all
members present. Minnies of Inst Hint-

ed nnd special meetings road and ap-

proved.
Burgess Mitchell reported linos nnd

licenses collected sineo Inst mooting to
I $4II.(X.

Joseph ShalTor requested tho eonneil
to cause sewer pipe to bo luld In front of
M. J. Sloppy's residence on Mnin street
to connect with tlm sewer nil rcmly luld
above nnd below, so that tho sumo
could lio used for sewerage. 1 1 wus re-

ferred to tho sewer committee with
power to net.

On motion when tho nliove tunned
sower Is connected Albert Itcynolda,
Dr. S. Itcjnolds, Joseph SlmtTer. Carrie
Leldwangor, V. T. Cox nnd M. .1. Slop-p- y

aro permitted to uttnek to wild
sower.

Tho Sower C'otnmiUeo wiih Instructed
to have screen put on nil open sower,

A letter from M. C. Column request-
ing the council to remove from the
minutes of council tho resolution

tho laying of switch on North
nrKallrnad St., between Seventh and
F.Ighth streets wus rend. Tho request
was refused.

Tho High Constable was Instrueted
to purchase lutnlicr nnd build a new
walk in front of A. 1). Deemor's proper-
ty on Grant street.

The Light Comtnitteo was Instrueted
to notify tho Kcynoldsvillo Water Co.
to place a hydrant on Main St., at in-

tersection of Main and Hooch Sis., also
ono at tho nlloy between Thos. Croon
and Mr. Musscr's property on Fourth
street extension. Hills nnd Interest
amounting- to $1,0!5.45 were ordered
paid. Ordinance No. To was passed on
second rending nnd became a law.

A petition signed by a majority of
cltl.ens In interest and number abut-
ting on tho Hue of Fourth St., between
Grant and Jackson Sts. requesting tho
council to cause tho paving of Fourth
St. between Grant nnd Jackson streets
wag presented. On motion ordinance

' No. 07 wag passed on 1st reading.

Annual Convention.

For tho meeting of tho National
Educational Association to bu held
In Detroit July 8 to 12, the HulTalo,

Rochester & Pittsburg U'y will sell
excursion tickets to Detroit from prin-
cipal stations on its lino at rate of ono
regular first class faro plus $2.00, for
the round trip. Tickets will be sold July
A, 7 and 8, good returning leaving De-

troit not earlier then July II, nor later
than July loth.

By depositing tickets with Joint Affont
at Detroit on or before July 12 return
limit will bo extended to leave Detroit
not later than Soptombcr 1st on pay-

ment of 50 cents.

For Sale.
Cow peas, McCormick binders, mow-

ers and rakos, Keystone weodorg,
Crown drills, horses, cowa and general
merchandise. J. C. King & Go.

We are cutting our stock down and
will for the next thirty days sell a lot of
shoe below cost. Johnston & Nolan.

Oxford tios, all stylos and all prices.
Robinson's.

Are you going to tho
If so we havo the greatest lino of
trunks, grips and telescopes In town.
Scott McClelland.

A regular meeting of the borough
council was held on Monday night and
plans accepted for tho now borough
building. Thore Is to be a vault built
in the building for the purpose of stor-
ing the records of the borough and it is
to be one of the most complete borough
buildings in this section of the state.
Falls Creek will be a few years ahead
of the neighboring towns in the shape
of a building. Falls Creek Heruld.

' Big shoes and little shoes at John
ston & Nolan' at a reduced price.

We have the only shirt waist in town
Soott McClelland.

Cool shoe for warm days at Robin
on'.

Boys crash and linen suits at MoClel- -

land's. i

John Wingert, the son of
George O. Wingert of near Lutbors- -

burg, accldontly shot himself in the ab
domen while handling a shot gun on
Sunday afternoon. The discharge of
tba weapon Inflicted a frightful wound
but the young nan lived eight hours
after the accident. DuBol EzyrtHS.

Tbe ooly place to got silk underwear

Vote of Contestants.
llolow wo publish the names of tho

contestants In tho freo scholarships
ottered by TlIK HTAK nnd tho voto each
tmo has received up to tho present time,
as counted by tho judges Inst evening:
Thos. S. Cnthers, .1470

Fred K. McFntlro 1455

Miss Mary Hanson 337

Thomas M. Hen,
A. Ii. Shecsley, of I'nrndise, has with-

drawn from tho contest.

Letter Lint.

1,1st of unclaimed letters remaining
In tho postolllen nt Koynoldsvlllo, I'a.,
week ending July (I, 1IHI1:

,1. J. Foster, V. J. Taylor, Mrs. 11. A.
Mllllron.

Say advertised nnd give dnto of list
when calling for aliovo.

A. M. WixmwAnn, l M.

White Man Turned Yellow.

Great consternation was felt by tho
friends of M. A. llogarty, of Tjoxlngton,
Ky., when they Haw ho was turning yel-

low. His skin slowly changed color, nlso
his eyes, he suffered terribly. His
malady wns Yellow Jaundice. lie was
treated by tho hestdoctors, but without
benellt. Then ho was nd vised to try
F.lectrlc Hitters, the wonderful stomach
remedy, and be writes: " After taking
two bottles I was wholly cured." A

trial proves Its matchless merit for all
Stomach, Liver and Kidney troubles.
Only 50e. Hold by II. AlcxStoke, Drug-

gist.

A Keynoldsville Woman Asks

"Have you n floor pnlnt thnt wit! last
two weeks?" Yes wo have Dovoo's; It
bus n beautiful gloss and will wear two
yeai'B If properly applied. II. A. Stoke,

of In.
of

one
of

so

of

7c. He. a yd
10c. silkallnes Ho. "
12c. " "
l"c. 12c. "
lSe. "
oilc. furniture .3Xe. "
All Lace Curtain Swiss,

Window Shades fixtures
nt 20 per cent off the regular

King's 200 yd 2o. a spool
" 500 " 4o. "

200 yd o n t 4o. "
He. pin lo. a paper
Tic. pins lo. "
Crocket 2c. each
English needles 4e. a
5o. wob 4c. a yd
7c. " " do. "
He. " " 7o. "
Corset laces 2 for lo. "
2.H3. bolt
f0c. bolt

" (mo.
5-- 4 cord laces 2 pr. for lo.
5-- 4 shoo laoes 3 pr 5c.
5-- 4 best " " " 2 pr 5o.
Host ribbon lc. a yd.
All ribbons a big sacrifice.

gr- - All 50c. shirt 38c.
" oo. ; isst.: . i.oo " 7:io.: " 1.25 " " 8o.: " 1.50 " " 1.15

- " 1.75 " " 1.25
" " 2.00 " " 1.40

' " 2.50 " " 1.118

; " 3.00 " " 2.25
; All Ladles and all

such as Fancy
; Hair etc., will go
; in this sale at 25 per cent less the
; lng

B
B

Transaction! in Real Estate.

Nnney Haymaker, ct til., to Matilda
Pcttlgrow, for lot In Hoynohlsvlllo, $H0;

I'll, I'.MM).

It. F. Chnpin toC.1I. for
properly In llroekwayvlllo, $500.
March 14, 2U0I.

.1. P. to .1. H. for lot In
Falls $50; May 1, IINH.

Thomas Sand to Thomas for
land in $75: 24, I INN),

Isaac I torso to Isaac tV Hons Co. for
land In and

county. $011,850; July 1), IIMMI.

K. M. Smith to Annlo Wot,, for land
In MeCnlmonl township. $1,500; Juno
lit, ItHII.

A. K. to Thonms J. Hinlth,
for In Fulls $0(Hl;

Juno 17, lool.
A. W. Hinlth to Florence

for In Washington township.
100; March 22, ItKtl.

Carmalt ti Strong to August
for In lliook vlllo. $1,-50-

June 18, 1901.

Tjottln W. Fuller to IrnC. Fuller, for
property In (I (Ml: June ID,

1001.'

Wagons and Buggies for 8ale.
One horso wngoiiH, linn of

In horso
furnishing line, also trunks and tele-
scopes for sale at J. A. Myers' harness
shop.

No Otoss Carriage Paint Made
Will wear as long as Dovoo's. No others
are as heavy bodied, because Dovoo's
weighs .'I to H ounces more to the pint.
Hold by II. A. Stoke.

ia
of

I I

-

All .Vic.
" 50c. " 4.'lc.
" .. " 57c.
" 75c. " 115c.

" 1.00 "
" for
" 1.50 " " " L.TI
" 1.75 " " 1.4H
" 2.25 " " "
" 2.50 " " " 2.2.'t
11 and H.00 for 2AH

All
" 1.25 " 1.10

" " 1.50 ' 1.25
" " 1.75 " 1.48
" " '
41 " 2.25 " 1 05

"
" " 1.50 " 1.25
" ' 1.75 "
" " " 1.73
" ' 2. 25 " l.ICi

" 2.50 "" 2.18
2.75 "

" " Il.tKI " " 248
" " 3.50 " 3.15

4.10
" ' "

'4o. go at 2a. n yd
Ho. " " 4c. "
8o. ' " 5o. "

' " " 7o. "
" " lOo. "

" 12o. "
25o. " " "

32o. "
50o. "

silk 35o. "
and don-ham- s

for go at 10c. "
124 for

go at "
: SUITS, SKIRTS

All Ladies' all in henvy
- go In at 25 off. and
; 20 per

; 2 for at
: 1 " " " " " . s . 1.75'2 ' ': - - l.8; 1 ' " " " " .
; 1 " " " " " 3.25
: 1 at 20o. to will go at
Z. 12c to
- - - . 38o.

75o. " .Z - - fi2o.- - "l.Utl - ' - - 8V.- . - - . . . i.io- l.toi - - . . . 1.35
J.UU " . - . . . l.tts- t.tU - 0
8.UU " . . . . - 1.60

of Klttnnnlng,
la visiting friends

Cameron nnd family, of
visited relatives

Hyndman nnd family of Illi-

nois, tho Fourth In

Llzaln Hllver, of Fairmont
Is visiting Carrie
this ,

Itobert of Dill was In
Sunday.

Walker of Johnstown,
his parents

Jits. Hone, of Clcnrllehl,
her parents, and
Inst

her
In Itoekihito Inst

Visited

visited
llyder,

parents

of was
In

Richard of F.rdiii, Is visit-
ing relatives

l'etihall nnd family
Piltson,

Lucas, of Creek,
Sumlny his parents

A

Lately starved In Iondon boeauso
ho not digest his Karly use
of Dr. Kings

Htrenghtoti the
aid promote assimilation,

25e. Money
If not satislled. by II.

Pretty feet always admired
Ointment tho corn tho

foot 2'ns

1 He Big Store's Semi-Annu- al Clearance Sale.
This the timo the year mi(l-Hunim- r (IuIIiiphh netri year we

learned a powitive for this general dullnerw, Instead July the
dullest, it of busiest months. This we expect to far
of any previous year. Our patrons will happily last year in

both you and tho store successful. We were successful in clearing
to make room fall goods and closing odds and ends. You were suc-

cessful in getting good, seasonable and reliablegoods at prices ever unheard
This year business been exceptionally prosperous. Hy judicious buying

and successful selling we have strongest and cleanest line merchandise that

Draperies.
cretons

10c.
cretons
denhams 14o.

covering
Curtains,

Poles, nnd
prlco.

Notions.
thread

Clark'

garter

IHo.
:iKe.

7"kj.

tubular

Shirt Waists
Neckwear.

Neckwear Jewelry
Buckles, Broaches,

Ornaments,
sell- -

price.

February

Marshall,

Taylor Swab,
Creek.

Mnrotik,
Anita. December

Plnocreek township, Arm-
strong

(ialbrnilh
property Creek.

Lukehnrl,
property

Iloulan-go- r,

property

llrookvlllo.

lino bug-

gies, harnesswind everything

Shoes Shoes
Shoes!

40c. shoes

HIIc.
1.25 shoes 1.10

1.05

2.75 shoes ladles
Hoys 1.00 shoes HHo.

2.00 l.HH

All Mens 1.25 Lib

1.48
2.00

2.45

Men's Wisconsin 4,50 shoe
5.00 4.00

Wash Goods.
dimities

10c
150.
18&20o"

Klo.
45c. lace stripped

silk mulls 35c
50o.
Blue, green brown

skirls
and 15c. skirts

10c.

SEPARATE AND UNDERWEAR.
Suits, Top Skirts und Underskirts Wash Goods and

goods will this salo per cent All Muslin Knit
less cent.

Parasols and Umbrellas.
ladles size, sold 11.50 il.15

2.25

3.IK) 2.25
4.00

About doz. children's parasols that sold from $1.75
from ..... 1.20

C0c'. ...

Rathmel.
Miss Alice Anderson,

hero this week.
Fred

here last
week.

James
spent Hathmel.

Miss City,
Miss Thompson horn

week.
Flick, lols, town

John
horn last week.

Mrs.
Mr. Mrs. John

week.
Mrs. John Lucas visited

Win. Hoffman, Now Florence,
town Inst

Sehawkey,
hern,

John returned
home from last Saturday.

Fred Cush I'a.,
sHint with here,

Poor Millionaire

could food.
New Life Fills would have

saved bftn. They stom
ach,
Improve appetite. I'rieo
back Sold Alex
Sloke,

Clydes-
dale kills makes

shapely. Druggist,

when LaHt
cure being one

wan our month surpass July
recall the great event

which were
slielves for out

before of.
our has

the

hooks
paper

shoo

baby

and
waisU

Pins,

ladies

ginghams

ginghams

linens

LADIES'

Underwear

parasols,

2.50"

umbrellas

to

New
Kingston,

Saturday.

week.

I'u.,

digestion,

druggist.

Llt of Jurott,
Following Is tlm list of Jurors drawn

from this section for the regular term
of court commencing Monday, August
12th:

IIIIANII .limilltH.
John Cottle, W, M.

Iltirge, J, K. Krnns.
Wlnslow Twp- .- .Insoph

Dociner. Milton (iourlcy. Fd. Itupert,
Frank (test.

MeCnlmonl Twp- .- Hurry I'lfer.
Henderson Twp. J. V. Martin.

I'CTIT .IIIIKIim.
H. Hoffman, (). F.

Smith, Glenn A. Mllllren, George II.
MuniliirlT, F.d. C. Hums.

Wlnslow Twp. W. I). Iti'vnolils,
llert Iing, J. L. liOltg, George Seerlst,
Daniel Norrls.

MitCalntont Twp. Amos I'lfer, Win,
Henry, Charles 1'pllngcr, T. J. Dlekey,
John F. Anderson.

TltAVK.ItHK JltlKIIIH.
C. J. Kerr, A. M.

Woodward.
West John Mowery.
Wlnslow Twp. Kdwnrd IIIIIIs, F. C.

Honnet, Asa Scott.
McCulinont Twp. liowls Weston.
Henderson Twp. J. M. .ufall, Hen-

ry Ijott. T. II. Heed.
I'lncereek Twp. Patrick Stanley.

She Didn't Wear A Mask.

Hut her beauty was complolly hidden
by sores, blotches and pimples till she
used Iluekleiis Arnica Salve. Then
they vanished as will nil Kruplions.
Fever Sores, Hulls, Fleers, Carbuncles
and Felons from Its use. Infallible for
Oils, Corns, Hums, Scalds and Piles.
Cure guaranteed. 2"o at II. Alex.
Stoke's.

niliiter

specillcatlons

Clydesdale

Cummlngs,

Lawsheand

celebration,

Pneumonia,
Hronchltl,

Whooping

HKNHY,

DKNTIST.

ever entered store, an! to give you of
chaudise at time prices lower last ' stoop to

method a few things low prices merely supply
moths to around and profit

to for insist or
being priced

with goods. always Upon
will conduct

will few have

Anderson Unbleached Muslin. 4e
Suttons' Unbleached Muslin, - 4o
l'acilio 4 unnieacheil IMuslln, 5c

extra heavy 4 Unbleached Muslin, - - it:
5e Bleached Muslin, -- 5c
do 4 " - - 5c
Ho 4 " " heavy, lljc
Hill lie 4 Bleached Muslin. - - 7iu

h Lnwrcncu bleached pillow muslin, - H)(.
h " - - Kio

4 unbleached sheeting, - - I .'le
4 Watervillo Mills sheeting, -- ,17c

10--4 " " extra heavy sheeting, - 20c
10--4 " " " bleached sheeting,
42x30 pillow cases, Daisy torn, 20c a pair
45X30 " " " " " " 2lo "
42x30 d pillow cases, Lion brand, torn, 21c "
45x30 " " " " 22c '
42x30 " ' Flower brand " 27o "
45x30 " " ;8o "
50x311 " " Daisy brand " 27o "
HlxlK) unbleachod sheets, torn, - - 34o a piece
81x00 unbleached sheets, Pepporoll muslin, torn, 42o "
81x00 Monarch bleached torn. 43o "
81x00 Boston bleached shouts, torn, - 5:ie "
8lxlH) Defender mills, hemstitched sheets, torn, 03c "
25o white table linen, 52 inches wide, 10c a yard.
30o white tablo linen, 511 " - - 24o "
50o " " H2 " 3Ho "
45o " 72 " 35o "
05o " " 02 " 50o "
75o " " (18 " S0 "
tl.00 " " 08 to 72 " 7!lc "
$1.25 " " 72 " 8o "

3o towollng, - 2oayard. 5o calicoes, 4o "
4o " 3o " Ho ' -- . 5c "
5o " - 4o " Lancaster Oinghntns, 41c a
7o " " 7o dress ginghams, "
8o " Uo " . lOo " Ho "
Ho " - " 12o " 10c "
10o . 8o " 15o " 1 lo "
124c toweling, 10c " 2.50 " - lOo "
10c He a yard, lie towels, 5c "
12c " loo " 10c " 8o "
ISo " 15o " I.'k! " lie "
2ro " 21o " 2."o " - Mo "
5o cheviot shirting, 4o ' 40o " .'too "
8o " 4o " 50o " 38o "
lOo " Ho " 75o " 5Ho

Mackinaw twills, - Do " $1.25 - $1.00 "
5o outing, - 4o " 75o Counter Panes, 02c
Ho " 5o " $1.00 " - - 83c

" ' $1.25 $1.107o - 5Jo -
" " $3.00 " $2.488c - (lo -

10o "' 8o " $3.50 " $2.IW

All Dress Goods. and are
Here are few

12 i and IV. plaid dress kimhIs, sale price I0t
:m ln,.li hliicL liHiirlHtitL Hiilil foflSi1. vd siiln nrlcp VM'

I uc 40 Iir Ii tiluek brocaded tl lltunteuli (or yd sulu price :i7e. u yd

1 44 " ' " " I.W) " "
1 " 44 " " xriimiiie cloth " " sue." "

" " " " "1 40 poplin (We.
1 " 44 " ' crepon " 1.U0 " "
H uklrt. niLttMPnsnf hliu'b rmnnll 1.7ft "
I pc each of amy and brown cloth rainy day anil suits sold

sulu price Duller irom i.uu lo it yu uu

T.V.
lUie.

Tk:
I.JO

for (or &V. yd
4KC. onus

toe.

i.i
3.00
3.50
4.00
5.00

7.00
8.00

' Letter to Jerry Hcckman.
Hi imililm-illr- , I'u,

Deat'HIr: Ira Gould, n painter In

ColebiiHik, N. II.. bought of our agent
there, Wesley Went worth, 4 gallons of
paint, thinned It, down with two gallons
of oil, and gave his house one coat.

F.very painter In town declared ho
had painted two coats,

"That's all the far the story gs-s,- "

as I'tielo Koine says. We don't know
whether It Hindu n good Job not; hut
the painter thought It did. Wn should
call It priming. Mayb'i the house didn't
need painting. A priming coat la

enough If you put It on often cm. ugh.
Hut If Ira Gloud bad set out to do us a

favor, ho couldn't have done much bet-

tor, One priming coal of Dhvihi Is

enough to make say, "He's been
painting two coats; mid wauls us to
think ho has done It with one, nnd that
half oil! No thank yon "

We Ion t. know Mr. Gould but we know
Mr, Weiitworlh, Guess the story Is

straight.
Yours truly,

41 F, W, Dkvok A. Co,
P. S. II. Alex Htoke sells our paint

In your section.

Mlds Wanted.

We will receive bids until noon Sat
urday, July 27, IIHll, fur Hie erection of
u frame school bouse oti the site of the
old Sprngiio school house. Plans and

can be wen at TlIK HTAIt
office.

WiNHmw Twr. Kniiwii. IIoaiiii.

Sugar pills are nice to hike but they
don't cure anything. Do not go lo much
ou smell and lisiks- - Ointment
Is powerful, heals any son-- , If you have
bail one for twenty years It will heal
It. Druggist. 2."ic.

of
light for other

we

of

LL4-- 4

yd.

give men and boys
a chance to save money on
dress as well as ladies.

goods this
will be ofIred

at prices you af
ford to overlook.

Mon's $2.75
" 5.00 "
" 8.00 "
" "
" 12.50 ."
" 15.00 '

" 10.50 "

(1.00

10.00

13 to 2rt years.
suits

From to 16 years.
1.00 suits
1.25
1.50
1.75 "
2.00 "
2.25
2.50
3(H) "
3.50 "
4.00 "
5.1X1 "

Two and

8.
l.(X) suits
1.25 "

$2.25
4.00.
7.00
8.50

10.50
12.20
I4.IXI

$2.20
2.4
2.(18

3.48
4.20
4.08
5.1)8

0.08
7.08

70c.
08c.
1.19
1.39
1.50
1.88
1.08
2.48
2.88
2.20
.1.08

3 to
79c.
08o.

1.15
2.00
2.50
3.00
4.00
5 (HI

75c.

1.00
1.25

Killed Night Express
William young 1

years of age, whose home Is at William A
port, was Instantly killed by being atruckV
by North-boun- d the H.
It. P. on Saturday mornl ng. eel- -
dent happened near Notter'a mill about
4 o'clock, the train thnt at ruck tho young
man nearly two hours lute.

Cummlngs worked at with
a pnrty of his fellow employes came Ut
Duliolsto spend the Fourth. They had
been doing more or less drinking as
a wlndup to their as rotated
by ono of tho members of party, they
bought a of beor on Friday night

took It to one of tho empty box can
standing on a aiding near the mill,
dimming remained with the crowd
until shortly before 4 o'clock, leaving
for hi hobd at that time. He had gone
but a rod when ho was struck by
tho train. Diillols Cimnrr.

It DaKle the World.
No discovery In medicine ha ever

created of the excitement
that has been caused by Dr. King' Now
Discovery for H' sever-
est have boon on hopeless victim of

Pleurisy and thousand of
whom It has restored to perfect health.
For Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Croup, Hay
Fever, Hoarseness cough

"
'
"
"
"

It Is the quickest, surest cure In t
world. It is by H. Alex Htoke w
gaiiranico saiisiaciion or refund tfl
money. l,argn bottle olio arid II. ( J

bottle

J)K. A.

on seronri flMirof Henry Hro.Iiilll'lllill, street.

lias our we able the very best mer
and the same at than year. We shall not

the at to the
the Hock in

lines make? up the loss. We upon all the
low back our

honest We, do as wo this basis wet
have built this store; upon the same we this sale.

be a the we to offer you:

Fine

Argylo

extra

21c
hemmed brand,

sheets,
mills,

5Jo 5Jo

7Jc

ticking,

towels.

a

sold

stripped

skirts
jetiuceu.

or

We the

the
All in

to you
that cannot

suits',

10.(K)

Sizes

"..

The

being

tho
keg

and

r

Men's, Youths' and Hoy's 2

All pants at the
same

All 25c.
50c.
75o.
1.00

l.t
1.50

sold

free.

Omen

neckwear and shirts at

3

All all Hats, 3
and Caps the same reduc- - 5
tions

3 to a.
50c. grade
75o. "
Boys 25c. waists

' 50c. "

All Peau de Soie,
India, Foul-

ards and all fancy silks are
reduced.

2..C.

.'l5o.

85c.

1.50

By

man

and

nnd

few

test

trial

W.

Miilli

silks salo price

Ladles and children's 10c. hose
" 15o. "

. 25c. "
" " 50o.
" ' 75o. "
" "' 1.00 '!

SHICK WAGNER,
Next door Postoffice.

'traC'lelland's. Uiuiaiuuuiuiuiuiuuiiuiuuiiuiuuuuiuiaiuiuim

Koynoldsvlllo

Hyphrll.Ainos

Heyiioldsvllle-- F.

lleyniildsvlllo

lteynoldsvllle

therefore

making suflicient
ofFerlngs advertised other-

wise
advertise.

bargains

DOMESTICS.

Goods.

BIG STORE."

Clothing
and

Furnishings

Men's Clothing.

Boys' Suits.

Three

Piece Suits,

nlgtitexpreason

Consumption.

Consumption, Hemorrhage,

questionable quoting
margins

uniformly uniformly desirable. Kernember,
assertions

principles
Following

Dress
Linings Trimmings

sacrificed. specialties.

"THE

Men's

depart-
ment

Youths' Suits.

Children's

Dress Pants.
separate

reduction,

10c.
38c.

0o.
70c.
98c.
1.10

Underwear,
at

in proportion. 3

Boys' Washable Suits.

50c.

Silks.

38c.
50c.
19c.
38c.

Moussel-line- ,

Taffettas,

Hosiery.

&

19c.
25c.
39c.
Hoc.

72c.
83o.
1.00
1.25

8c.
12o.
19c.
37o.
58o.
75o.

brie

3

3
Reynoldsville, Penn'a. 1


